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lThe at of' Mr. and Mra. Doerilng'e musical Rceptions was giveli

on Mondny ni-lit. The original cast ut' the programme was ne
follows:
Alidante for Pliano and Celle..............Mcncels8ohn

Frati Marianna Doerisig-Bratier, llerr E rist I)oering.
So-"1 Tie Cttitdreti's Ilote," with Celle Obligate.......

M rs. T1aylor.
Piano 1.iolo-Fantasie Variations....... ............ szL

Frait barianna Doeriing«-Brauer.
Son-" TYiliglIit, Gaste, Ogalla » ............ Pàthern, Lang

Miss Burns.

g W'il, ?Mrs. Ckarkson.
Cell Solo-a. Cantabile............C'asur Cui

b. ýininilng Soli.................. ..... .Popper
Hcrr Ernst Deering.

Vocal Ducet--' 0, W~ertThou iii the Colci Bl.qst ?" .........Mléizdelssoitn
Mrs. Clnrkson, Mrs. Taylor.

C Miner Concert for Two, P'ianoforte ............. :eethoven
Frau 1aiinna Deering-Irauer, lierr E-rlnat Dei

but unfortunately Mrs. Clarkson wvas unable te, sing. Miss Burns
took bier part in the Duett," Ol, wert thou in the cold blast ?" and
did very wvoll indeed, -surprisinglywell, ivben wve remeinher that she
hiad net reliearsed witb Mms Taylor. Miss Burns bias a pieasant
voice, andis1 irnproving rapidly in.stybe ; bier thrce little solos ivere
swcetly suiig, and cleverly rendered.

Mrs. Doerings solo ivas npparently ehosen with a view te giv-
ing the pupils ain oxamipie of brillianit technique; vcry few pianiets
cani do justice to Li6zt's Variations, and te sit and watch Mme.
Doering's exeution of them, is an cducation in itself te a yeung
student eof -usic. Ail the resources eof ncchanism are brouglit te

* bear la the performance of this class of work, but our impression is,
that Mrs. Dnering's heart is more with Beethoven than with Liszt;

* -ours is, certainly, andivwe think every real musicianda.
We noticed that Mfrs. Doerirg lias investedl in a Canadian Piano,

-one of Heintzinaa's Parleur Grands; it lias a magnificiont tone,
and works easity and well. This is the firet epportunity ive bave
ba'1 eof forming a fair judgment of the el home manufacture " in a
drawing-room, and certainly the resuit ii highly satisfactory; and
-What ia ne small consideration in the eyes of mnny-the Ileinz-
man is not only a fine instrument te play, bat a pretty ene te look
nt, and decidedly an ornament to the room.

Monday'a programme wvas a gem in its way, and it is clifficult te
leave kt without saying tee mauch. Mlrs. Taylor sang the "0 hi1-
dren'a Heme,"-one of the niost beautitùil songs on record, Nvich
ive ail know, and -%vnt te hear again. Her veice ivas ini good form

* and the seng brou-lit out bier deep, mellow notes te perfection.
Then again, Mr. Doering played the Sp)innizy Song, eof hie per-

forniance of which we spolie last week.
IVo hope the Deering.q' wvill always give us sudi programmres;

the secret eof giving real undiluted picasure te an average audience
is te, play theni seîaerhing, they kno2w; or if a coniparatively un-
known work, ia produced, ta produce it ear)y in the season, and twe
or three tirnes Inter on. After the tbi*r. or fourth hearing nlous
azues will begin ta undcrstand wliat it inm.ans, nnd te sny wlint WC
think abouit it.

Sir J'ahn Ross and hie niece Miss Ccpeland left on a driving
tour on Tuesday, t1irough. the Annapolis Nalley.

Miss Joncs and Miss Beatrice Crenrer amrivedl home on Wed-
nesday nfter spending the winter in Ronie.

Ir Nma.

''ihe Annual Sports of the Windsor A. A. A. wvill be hceld on
July let, and will probably be one of the largest mncetings ever given
in Nova Scotia. Sevcral of the best HIalifax athlctes intend te com-
pote, and wvill ne doubt carry off thcir share Of the hlonora.

rThe closing exorcises; of the Halifax Scbeel for the Blind will take
place in the Assembly Hait of the Institution, at 4 p. aii.. on 'Monday
next. A good progrs'mme of band and other mnusic will bc given.

The liedpath Concert Company gave performnancca at the
Orpbeus Hall on Tuesday nnd Wcednegday and ivere gr-ceted by
fairly good bouses. Mr. Gitdi.r's piano plnying is decidcdiy good,
but ive consider that one piece in an entcrtainrnent p!ayed by the
composer is aufficient. Miss Chamnberlaina whistling came as a
kind of revelation te those who hall fot seetn and heard "1whistlers,"
hef'ore, these had identifiod whistling with the very ordirnry Printer's
Devil, whe, wlien, carrying "«proof " beguailca hie Urne in the vain
attenipt te both murder MlcGinty aad blow bis front tceth eut nt
the samne time. Miss Chamuberlain ia really very clever, and the
selection from Donizetti was in itseif well worth going te hear.

Miss Chri8tie's violin plnying deserves9 more than a word of
praise, ber rondering, of ', Souvenir de Moscow " leaving littie te bo
(lesired.

Mr. Iiood was very succesaful in plensing bis audiences ini the
CINMIC pteces , more especially in -44 A menn Corporation " by Mark
Twain, in the rcading, of which lie seemed quito at home, but ive
slieuld like te suggest te Mr. flood that if hoe sticks te, coinie rep-
resentations he will be a great succesa, rçhilst of bis sentimental
perfù.,manc-a there are decidcdly two opinions. In this latter branch
Mr. Hood's vcece will ho always nainst him, lacking as it doos,
that sympathotie ring; which is indispensable for 8uccess in a picce
like "Hew the Gospel camue te Jim Oakes."

It is ruther late te start eommentingy on the Prince of Wales'
conduet in the Gordon-Cumining business, but 8uch a lot of wild
thinga lire bein- said that ivo cannet hielp putting in our foather-
wveight or the aide of sanity-as usual. Thoe really i8n't anything,
very wonderful about the case, eKcccpt the fact of a man eof Sir
XViiliams' standing, turaing out to, be a systemnatic, swindler, and
being, stupid enougli te, be found ont. The Prince acted as any
other ordinary hunîan-hearteid mortal ivould have acted ; ais the
sequel 8howed, lio inade an errer eof judgnxcnt, but neither Prince
nor peasant ceuld hav.e forseen the sequel. lThe Prince of WTales
lias aiways been ais muclb Kan as Prince, ami that la wbly ive like
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